Design & Pre-Construction Service

Inspiring Great Spaces®
CEILING DESIGN THAT’S UNIQUE, FAST, AND EFFICIENT

ProjectWorks™ Design and Pre-construction Service streamlines the entire process – from ceiling design and visualization to takeoffs and quoting through installation. We turn your ceiling design vision and project RCP into one efficient and convenient work package.

FOUR STEPS

1. You share your Project RCP file
2. Armstrong Team reviews your design
3. Drawing Package
4. Bill of Materials

Submit your Project RCP
Review and collaborate
Drawing package created
Specify – Quote – Order

Complete Design to Installation Package

- Quick turnaround time for design
- Lighting and HVAC integration with components by Armstrong partners
- Automated drawing details for suspension systems and accessories
- Custom color application for panels, suspension systems, and perimeter trims
- Budget material pricing
- Integrates design through installation

Contact Your Local Armstrong Rep to Get Started Today!

An AutoCAD® RCP file is required with every submission along with corresponding product selection and layout design information for your project space.

ProjectWorks™ Service Provides:

- Overall RCP dimensioned layout of Armstrong Ceiling Solutions materials in your project space
- Color Plan Layout – For ease of visualization when using multiple colors in a ceiling design
- Panel Schedule – Showing exactly which panels are installed in each location throughout your project space
- Suspension Schedule – Calling out each standard tee and main beam location
- Hub Schedule showing grid intersections, clips, and perimeter installation details

Design Phase
Includes an overall ceiling materials budget price

Pre-Construction Phase
Includes a contractor quote with complete bill of materials
PROJECTWORKS™
DESIGN AND PRE-CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

DESIGNFlex® Ceiling Systems – Squares and Rectangles

Calla® Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex
Lyra® Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex
Ultima® Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex

WoodWorks® Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex
MetalWorks™ Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex
Optima® Squares and Rectangles for DesignFlex

DESIGNFlex® Ceiling Systems – Shapes

Calla® Shapes for DesignFlex
Lyra® Shapes for DesignFlex
Ultima® Shapes for DesignFlex

Woodworks® Shapes for DesignFlex
Optima Shapes for DesignFlex®
MetalWorks™ Shapes for DesignFlex

MetalWorks Torsion Spring Shapes

MetalWorks™ Torsion Spring 2D Shapes
MetalWorks™ Torsion Spring 3D Shapes

Suspension Systems and Trims

Prelude® XL®, Suprafine® XL®, Axiom® Classic, Axiom® Vector
Personalize Your Design!

The power of PROJECTWORKS™
Design and Pre-Construction Services

Mix and match different sizes, shapes, colors and materials to reinvent your ceiling.

Visit our pattern gallery online to see ideas for your next project.

Contact your local representative to get a design started! Not sure who your local rep is? Visit armstrongceilings.com/findarep.

For other questions:

1 877 276 7876

Customer Service Representatives
7:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST
Monday through Friday

TechLine – Technical information, detail drawings, CAD design assistance, installation information, other technical services – 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. EST, Monday through Friday. FAX 1 800 572 8324 or email: techline@armstrongceilings.com

armstrongceilings.com/commercial

Latest product news
Standard and custom product information
Online catalog
CAD, Revit®, SketchUp® files
A Ceiling for Every Space® Visual Selection Tool
Product literature and samples – express service or regular delivery
Contacts – reps, where to buy, who will install